Presenting yourself and UniOulu on exchange
When you go, who do you take with you?

- University
- Oulu
- Finland
When you go, what would you tell about Finland first?

- What would you leave untold?
- How would you tell even that, if necessary?
Possible events or chances to give a presentation or make an impression

- Study Abroad event
- Faculty
- Department
- Friends’ night out
- Food Festival
- Dinner with the Head of Dept./Faculty
- Embassy
- Etc.
Be prepared to talk about:

- History
- Politics
- Education system
- Literature
- Music
- Sport

→ Both Finnish and the host country’s perspective
Materials

www.oulu.fi/university/marketing-materials
www.visitfinland.com

Other good websites? Just google and remember to mention the source of information on your presentation.

oulu.fi/university/studentexchange
oulu.fi/university/masters
oulu.fi/university/masters/howtoapply

Order paper materials 3 weeks in advance: international.office@oulu.fi
UniOulu social media

#unioulu @unioulu
Share your student exchange on UniOulu Instagram

Also:
Ask how to do social media at the host institution
Safe travels, enjoy your exchange!